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Ti.. Gaglnt Englib& Weiatyly.
Pruteeted by mat letters patent.

SLR JAalail IL:LASKO* CRLIKIMATZD FRICALit
Parapyped Ilona a• presegiplion of kilt 4.tlarlice, M. IL;Plgysielan Elttreortfinary to the

neen. Thisiniraluable medicine la unfailing In
tie mire of all those painful rind dangerous d lona-

• sto wltleb theta:male coastitittkin in subject. It
moderates all egresses and removes all obstruc-
tionstspd a speedy cure may be relied on.

TOitstried lLsdieV It Ispectilbirtv stilted. 'twill,
In ['short time, bring on the monthly period with
rsgulartty.

criox.--Theso Pills shonbl not be taken by
Fe:wiles daring the FS iNT TIM PI: H.rlerfla Preg-
tutnev, its they are sure to being mu Alscorziago,
but at any other tante they an s tic.

In till c tees of Nervous rind Spinel Affections.
Paine in tho Bark and !Amino, Fatigue on alight
ex ellen, Polpltution of the flrart,llysterles,and
Whit -s, the**, fills wlil effect memo When all Oth-
er Mr hove thifed nminltltoughtrt powerful

do not mntain Loon, calomel,
ur to the eAmsttputlou.

hull direetion* in the pamphlet around each
p,tol:uge, wtdeh slionid be ertr.•rtilly prolerved.

Molt by all Dneff ISt*. Price OneDollar, per but-
t _ _

sl141:"IA.I.NOTIV11-1t Gtte ofev4ory vala-
n' M • 11.•Inr to Lc fun Gert..ltea. Re eltertlmpt,
teterefore, and see th a the 1.. t tens "T.-tr. M." ate
tdotvn itt the Itottio, eli I tililt °Atli wrupper bran!

-tha v to rl XII.I:4 or the .1;411,11.11r,, or L (.!.. BAL,I)-
14KNAll31.1..tin I .14)11 M4I,IE:S. 111.Wltlieut.wliteh

)ne are gonnimt.
N. 11.—OneDallar, with I.lgliteen cents totPont-

ag,, en lased t..),1neauilt),A, • I tot for the Dal-
tett minte.# And tIrlt141) I kunitolons.

J4/11 .11041•14. 27 t'artl:talt •irrer•t, New York,
It 11l tknre Itott to cont. ti ing' art , : bY
turn itt tll. geenr••ly sealed from, all oleservatloit.

Doe, 180. ly

To *weer* of Itortsest mid Cattle.
Tolaas' Derby (kaidltion Powders ate warrant-

ed suttcriur to any others, orno pay, for the care
ofDititemper, Worms, Buts, Coughs, Jllde-bound,
Colds, he., iu Ilor‘ent and, Collis, Coughs,Loss of
1111k, Illaek 'Lon instetaper,&e., in Cat-
tle. These l'owders were formerly put up by
Sintoon I. Tobias, son of Dr. Tobias, and, amen
hid dialb, the Aletnatal host/yen sogregt (or them,
that Dr. Tol.4as /nut continued to niautif.teture
them. They arc perfectly gate and Innocent no
steed .0(401,04 the working of your atilwals.
They isuertme tbenppetite,give aline wait cleanse
Llte ka'su44ol nod urinaryorgans; also increase
Zhuutak of cows. Try thew, undyed will never
Ise w(gloat Untie- liiram Witodeutr, the erlebra-
dcd trainerof Lretting horses, has used them for
"etas, tiad teem:attends tdient to his friends. Col.
l'ltilo. P.Bush, of the Jerome Race(Nurse, Ford.
limn, N. would not mte theta until he was told

chat they arc coinyssitt, *taco which basis
.never without them. has over'at running
horses in his charge, and foe the laxt,three years
lots used no other medicine for then.. He has
Madly permitted me to refer any tine to him.
Over 1,000 other referotsees can be seen at We de-
pot. Sold by Itraggbits and Etkultliers. Price 111
cents per box, Depot, Cortlamlt Street, New
York, (Nov. iii, DOI 7w

Ayer's rnz,.
Are yon sh)c, feeble nal complaining! Are

you nov of Ordt•l'll'lth your system deranged nod
our feelings iistketaMrtuble? Thies n symptoms

Ore tobat tha pretty le Lo.livrbutis lauesa. &one lit
.orsickness Ix creeping 1111011 yon, and should he
inverts( by a timely use of the right isninedy.
Tisk'. Ayers Nib', and ebAtton' out , the clentrilt're4
I.urilors—purify ti:blood, must lel tile Ilublx inOve
ant unobstriatel Infie:llth ligalli. They stimulate
the funeKnotis of the body Into vigorous tollett;',
Corny the system Irons tat ',estntet.lons which
make IIIst•alw, A. e.,1,1 settle% aulili•Wilere In the
Is' Iv, ,Lii 4 ti,erung,s3 its natural innetiono.
Irma, related, reset, upon Ilicansolvem and the
sairsmallug orgalr4. pnelu •Ito 4 general nggresi-

-1 lon stunning null derangement. Willie fit this
tstalittott, take Aver's I',lls, eat see 110 W directly
1111•N" restore the natural :L' tion or the systeio.aud
Nn a it 111, liotiV.Llit le ,•I mg of laalth oe: %114.
,Wa't is Iro all ISo appal.. of In tillx,trlvial
.colli.ll Is idol true In Mum* of the
deep 10,101 311.1.I.itik•totis.useqiii,e,k,

tdreet, Expels theta eaus.st by si dm'
.40.truelions ittul tierang quote' or the linter:ll
Clanton. of the holy, they tarerapidly. and tunny
,i't to ,sur,ly mt re,f by tine stun, menus. Norse
'Who 'Citow the vl rt,tbLof 1a..,Pills tcfll neglect to
.•rootoetants wltenAnill'llti,t (root diwomen.
111 -'y l at Itoulache stoninch.
eitto) , Jill tons 'n'ti 01.1ints, I it 114.:,-vtioll, licrilligv-
:/11,111 Lit •t, 1;041i raastip,aent,
It'.irt!turn. till slot nista', Dropsy, ‘'Wernss utel
n-onoresseta want t then in ilex , ,fow -l.

'ell Ir tiro in, trCoat sI, so that till' newt Renal-
I 'all.. Input easily, a tel they are surely the
bost our.; istolieltie yet 41seovei e I.

l'rep are I In' T.l'. %v},.11 A, Lowull,
s,l I it% k. I tietlysbur;;,,

\o%..l. .

Coatliglionos Dinetoutr.
W:,!or mo.t li,.ul • ittol.11•) Ow Ti.t ?Jr..: of the flvlt,

'GO Inr lit, re will . no 111,7011he ; i • still utugt, lie
..tul.tpt,l to t lie >..e I. oft hero will I) toitttll retort:L.4;

tin 1 Co. own to 1»dt• m11.4 contal itiiporitlem. or
,flu ro will lie no sleknoNm. l'ac. n 3li,wli”,e Low-
e)* and Into, I htvv been elen IIieil I I a few

IIItANDIII7III'S t'lllg
,map wall; throilgh Infeetoldl.triel.mthoutfear,

life of the II Iv We 1,1.).),I!"ro geeure

we VS% I I \Nottl:rivs
Lreau.e we eaninit be nick fiat froin unhealthy

liretiontlatoom Iu the boWeli or the Moo I,.which
ronove; this

hainr.•, uud 1.4 s.tro, no I 11:,44tookl flue te,t of
fho s•••,, It. Ilran•lreth ht wiiit.. lu 'no
i.;•,v,rnutentxtam.d. Sold by all Druggihts.

clot. 2tl, /SW. lun •

nenr3lo4l.l, Tillut'new; and Catarrh
Treat° l with' the utmost sneeeiel. 'by pr. S.

t4,4, U •nli.t tn 4 .\nri.t, (fin merly of Leplen,
Ana ue I,) No l'iNEStreet. Pin e,,-
I .ii .t!. trout the nurit reliable •:ourees In the,
4 4Ly.url ( 'Wintry con he 144.4.11 at 111., office. 'rho
nne•lleal ra ,•olty ore Invited to ,Leetunpany , their
patient,. as It,has re) to his pro,t tee. . Ar-
ti:l•l,l.•v htlerte.i without, pain. No charges
noalo ex:11'011AI hot.

iy

Narehlux On!
(4)tjatantlyailran •Ing pte4ll‘, thvorAltrottahrl

t i state:4, the lint CJlunloB and Span-
Liltlen, nmt neettlitg no. •

FLOURISH OF TRUMPR:73
proziatin Ati:octsa,that vtandard article.

LIIILLISTADOLDYSII,IIIt DYE.
It n nv- fur nhr•iut of any pr..paratlort of its class.
people of Vssition-at length duraughty under%
*out t the terrible 0011, 10,1111elleeS entailed Dy the
te+e of metallic aria naltstte preparations, and ad-

t the superiority of Ibis (union{ vegetable Dye.
hiantifteiiired by CLULISTAIn)itO. 6 Astor

Near' York. Sold by Dill:Nista. Applied
Ia all //air Dreisters. [Oct. X, 'dd. Da

To Conmumptis• es
Thr advert er. having horn rnstgre ,l to health

n few Irtsik4 IT a Very sliapto r,tnic•tly., after
itur atutrered far 'govern! year' with u *were

luau nutl that dread (thogse. Cunsunt
tioo —hi anxious to make known to his fellow-
ratrlterers the inenn4at cure.

To all who desire it, be will nowt n copy of the
prescription wind (free ofeharge,) with the diree.
thnis•tor preparing awl using the game, which
they will and a ml. -fin tog CON•it'Vertox,

i'ovons, corm, and all
Throat an I Lung .I.(l..etion.i. 'The dilly obieet uf
thacadveribier 111 Sclidlilg Preseription is to
bprient the ntnictisi,iiiii‘pread Information
he vowel yrs to be 'lnvaluable, awl he Lope* every
sulThrer will try his reinelly. us It Will cult their
nothing, ling in.ty pro% e 0bles,ing,

P.irtte4 whiting the rir ,merlptlon t'REt: by return
will tuldreits

EDWARD A.
Wlllbunsburz, Kings cu., Now York. '

liar. 3, ISCtI. ty

E==l

2,000 tons flay

WANTED.—The Beater Pte33 ll.iy Com-''
pony oviE payshe MIOHEST MARKET

PRICE for IlAY,dehvered at.their Ilay Sheds,
in Oatord; at P. than o Station, and in Gettys-
burg. JEREMIAH DIEIIL,

Gettysburg, Oa-22,18M. 3m Agent.-

D[TORN HO F FltAN arereeettiag New
Ulm* every weekfeat tile easter,. Cti-

ties- 04 not fall. to give the eaJI, on-the
Derthwast Opts rof 94tuare Geittiaborg

ALsold for Sole.:

THE subscriber:ooS for.esle, a TRACT OP
'LAMY, ibletelliinglol A S, sitnatb In

aberiand. township, Adios 'county; kiro
.miles from Gettysburg, near the Eintnltsbarg
road, adjolsing Lauds of Rev. Joseph S'aerfy,
Samuel Pitser, sad others. The whole tract
is set in frgit trees, EOM* of them beating.
There is a sue-story LOG EOM aslathe premises—also a Stable.

If not sold before SATURDAY, the
Bth day of DECEMBER nest, it will onithat
day be offered at nubile sale, on the gretilses,
at I o'clock, P. 11., when attendance will be
givenand terms made known

CHRISTIAN SCHEPTERER.
Nov. 19, 1866. li'

Consumptives,

READ, WHAT DR. SCHENCK IS DOING

uIL. J. 11. SOUENCK-
DIAR Sig: I reel it a duty I owe to you,

end to .11./I who are suffering under the discises
known as Consumption and Liver Complaint,
to let them know what great benefits I have
received from your Puhnonic Syrup end Sea.
weed Tonic in so short a time. By the bless-
lug ofClod it has cured me thus tar.

Dr. Schenck, I will now make ray statement
t 3 yon as follows: About eighteen months
ago I was attacked with a severe congt, end
it settled on my lunge; I could notretain any-
thing I ate, and ,suffered with evening fevers
and night swe:,tat I was very much redaced.
The whites of my eyes were very yeDow ; like-
wise my skin; my appetite all gone, and un-
able to digest alnit I did eat; howelsswolien,
irregular and costive. I was very low spirit-
ed, and had such violent spells of coughing
when I htiu don n: at night and when !arose in
the morning that they would lastone or two
hours.

' I -then would be nearly exhausted, and was
entirely unab.e to lie oa my left side. I can-
not describe my wretched suffering as I would
wish to do. Every organ in my body was
diseased or deranged. Such was mysituation
at thin time, and I was couflued to my bed
from the last of February, 1862, to June, 1862,
not able to sit np. I had the beet medkal
attembuice lie whole of the time. My cough
was fug very-bail that it racked one very•mech.
I at this time raised a large quantity of thick,
yellow.uffensi se matter, sometimes with blood,
and lt was generally accompanied by nausea
and a furred and thick coated tongue. At,.the
time of coughing 30 badly I would have sharp,
shooting pains in my lett side and heart, night
sweats, and soreness all through my whole
chest; bad much inward fever, pain in my
tack and under my shoulder blades and in
the small of my back, and at times so severe
that it would throw me into spasms. Now my
physician gave me up to die. ttlbera I bad,
and the heat of them, but they could do noth-
ing for me, and at that time I was nothing
but lain and hones. I then was in the wes-
tern part cf Missoari. In June last we left
there for the East, and in August but, we
acme to Yew York, and I was so reduced that

could only walk a little with my husband's
help. After I had been here a short time the
iialt water breeze made me feel much better for
st time and then I had again to caller-plegician
for aid. We had four of the bent physicians
of New Ycirk on the diseases ofthe lungs, and
,dsctors of all kinds, but of no avail. They
said I was past cure, and that my lungs were
too tar gone for any oae to cure me. But at
this time I was on my feet about the house,
not able to do much of anything. In NOreto.
her last I grew TrOCFC. and the tonsamption
diftirhrel. art In and tasted about eight weeks.
We had tried all and everything I could
grasp of like a dying toSson for my diseaselt—-
consumption and liver complaint—but of no
avail.

January, IRO, was brought down again
on my tied, and %SiLA- nut expected to lire the
night out. My husband stiyed at my fide,
and other friends, anti they all gave me op to
die. At thii time every one Who saw me did
nut think I would ever teiro my bed a living
woman. Thtf first night I was attireed with
spa.ma,spa.m, and was deranged most Ott time.—
A frien I, Mrs. Harris, came to see me the. last
of the week, and brought the Sunday Mercury.
In it was .in account of a great cure perform-
ed by Dr. Schenck, She read it tome, and it
was so milch like my disease that I asked my
husband to go and see him for me. At this
time 1 had given tip all hopes of ever getting
well again, and made my peace with God, to
be ready whenever he called for me.

On the 77th of January 1963, my husband
called on Dr. Schenck, 32 Bond street, New
York, and 'stated to him my case, With a re-
quest for him to call and see me, which he did,
and examined me with the respirometet.—
When he was about to go I asked him if he
could cure me? His reply was : "I cannot
tell, btitk lungs a-e diseased,and the bronchial
tubes are affected on both sides." And yet he
seemerfto think that there were lungs enough
left to effect a cure if the diarrhcca could be
stopped. lie said in order to do this, he would
have to give me Mandrake Pills in small doses
at fist, to carry off the morbid matter, and
then, with astringents, he hoped to check it,
which he did, but the constant coughing, night
sweats, and diarrhcei had prostrate I me so.
that lie was afraid my vital powers were too
mach prostrated ever torally, and yet he seemed
to think if !could live to get enough Pulinonic
Syrup through my system to cause expectora-
tion there were lungs enough left forme to re-
cover. He 'wished me to try the Pulnionic
Syrup and Seaweed Tonic at once, saying it
would do me no harm, ifit, did me no good.—
The first week it seemed to give me strength,
So that on Sunday after.l sat up in bed and ate
hearty fora sick woman, but the next week I
lost all hope and wished my husband not to
give me any more medicine. But 'the doctor
had warned hint of this, and when the medicine
was cle iting oat the system it made me feel
somewhat restless, and to persevere ; and he
insisted on my taking it : and now I feel the
benefit of it. For after eight days I began to
gain my strength, and, with the exception ofa
cold that put me back some, I have been gain-
ing strength of body, my cough is goingaway,
and all my pains ate gone no soreness ofthe
body, my bowels are regular, and my breath
is sweet, and I thank God that I am now gcr-
ingalciiut,„ and sew and read as well as ever I
could; I have taken -uixteen bottles of the
medicine, eight rat each. I now hare a good
appetite and rest well at night ; my cough does
not trouble me in getting up or lying down. I
wodlch here say to the afflicted with constmp-
tun or liver complaint, that Dr. Schenck is no
humbug. You can rely on what he says.—
Delay not; it is dangerous to trifle with these
diseases. If you would be cared, go at once ;
and any one wishing to know the 'acts at here-
instated can call ;.t my residence, 117 Vest
Houston street, New York city.

MRS. MARY F. FARLOW
We-, the tmdersigned, residents ofNewYork,

are acquainted with Mrs. Parton., an I know
her statement to be ti an. We also know that
die used Dr. &header: Pulmonic Strap and
Slaweed Tonic, and hare reason to believe
that to this medicineshe owes her rreservation
front a premature grave.

B. FARLOW n 7 West Houston et.
EUGENE UNDERFIII,b, 676 Greenwich it
Mrs. E. UNDF.RHILL, 676 Greenwich at.

• AUGUNTA UNDERHILL, 676 Greenwich at.
A. E. HARMS, 117 West Houston it.
EMILY GLOVER., 117 West Houston it.
J. L COLE, 33 Cottage pl.
M. A. LEIGHTON, 4• 4 firoadway.

Mrs. BENJAMIN CLAPP, 19 Amity pl.
I am well acquainted with Mrs. Nary F.

Endow, and with tier husband, Mr. B Fariow,
they having, for a tew months past, attended
at my chnrcb, and I am convinced that any
statement which they mleht make may be re-
lied on ac true. JOHN DOWLING,D. D.,

PastorofMedford St. Baptist Church, N.Y.

Dr. Schenck will be professionally at his
principal "ottce, Nn. 15 North Sixth street,
corner of Commerce,Philadelphia,. every Sat-
urday, (rem 9 A. M. until 4 P. M. ;No. 3:: Bond
street, New York, every Tnesday'from 9 to 3 ;No. 38 Summer street, Boston, 3lass., every
Wednesday, from 9 to 3; and every other Fri-
day at 109 Baltimore street, Baltimore Md.—
All advice free, bat for a thorough examina-
tion of thoaungs with his Respirouseter, the
charge is three dollars.

Price of the Pultnonic Syrup and Seaweed
Tate, each $1 50 per bottle, or $7 50 per
halfdozen. _Mandrake Pills, 23 cents per box.

For sale by all Druggists and Bottlers.
Nor. 19, 1866. tin

1866 o lrf yro oun,b hmvseki er4baupileedthrlZEUlP:l3
prepared by Ih. R nousir

RIND FRUIT .tad'SHELL-BARKS waW-
ed its KALB/ LIMO'S,

1 DOBBINS'

Eleetrie.Soap

SAVES MR I
SAVES MONEY I

SAVES LABOR(
SAVEA CLOTIIES !

SAVES WOMEN!

AND ALL GROCERS SELL IT

Ft is used by cutting lute smell shavings
and dissolving in hot water, then soak the
clothes fire ito ten minutes" and a little hand
rubbing will make them as clean as hours of
hard machine rubbing would do, with ordina-
ry soap, and the most delicate fabric receive
ao injury. We can refer to thousands of furl-
Hies who are using it, and who could not be
persuaded t4t do withcut

DOBBINS'
ELECTRIC

SOAP

SOLD HT ►LI. LIUDING GROCIRII 1111111,06GLIOUT
TUI STATIII.

itannfActoreil only by
IiOBBINEV & LOVE.

WEIOLESA (OMR :

107 SoulA lifth &rad, PAilacielplio
Nor, 12, 1808 Out

At the Old iiiistness.
LEWIS KIDDIERANT has recommenced

the TAiILOLtING business, in Chambers-
burg btreet, hetvreeu Washington and West
streets, Gettysburg, and asks a share of the
custom of the public. His long experience in
the bnsinese enables hint to guarantee good
fits and goad work, whilst the latest fashions
will be consulted in cutting whenever desired.
No effort will he spared to render satisfaction,
and he teele sure that all wile patronise him
will ne satisfied. His prices for work are as
low as theyjcan possibly be to'nWord him an
etonomical living, and ho one could in reason
ask them to be any less, Ile asks his old
friends to give him a call, as well asthe pub:
lic generally.

Nor. 12, }Wt.
Two Propertleo

AT PRIVATE SALE,..;-Thesubscriber offers
his Real Estate at Private Sale, consist-

ing of the Billowing
No. r. A FARM, situate in Franklin town-

ship. Adam` county, about 4 miles south of
Cashtown, adjoining lands of Arnold Livers,
Peter Amos Diehl, and other', contais-
ing.3.l6 A RES, mole or less, about GO being
cleared, arid the balance brat-rate Timber,
locust, chesnut, ruck oak, black oak, and white
oak. There is, a constant Stream through the
farm, with a good saw mill site, and water in
all the fields but one. The ha- -;

provements arc a Two•story Log ,
HOUSE, Summer Kitchen, Smoke ,fl ij
Rouse, Bank Barn, Wagon Shed,
Corn Crib, Hog Pen, and other out-buildiugs.
There is an excellent spring at the door, and
two young 'Apple Orchards on the property.

No. 2. A TRACT OF LAND, about of a
mile east of the above, adjoining Peter Hake
and Victor Mcllbenny, containing .2 Acres,
more or leis, about 30 acres being in good
Timber. The.improrements are a one
and a half Istory Double Log HOUSE, afl;Stable, SmOkaaHouse,nnd a Well House,
with a pan* well ofwater in it. Also a spring
sed,a fine 'ming Apple Orchard on the place.

Persons wiallieg to view the property are
requested to call on the subscriber, residing
on No. 1.

The property will be sold on easy terms,
and divided to suit porebasers.

GEORGE. DAY WALT
Nor. 12, 186G. '4lO,

Groceries, Notions, iie.

GEORGR N. SWOPE, having purchased
the fine GROCERY E4TABLISNMENT

of James A. grimes, on York erreet, a few
doors east of Wolf's Hotel, and having added
largely to the (dread), extensive assortment
on hand, off:rs the publics variety of Goods
in his line rarely, if ever before, kepi here.

His SI'GA IS, GOITRE'S, TEAS, MOLAS-
SES, SYRUPS, kc., can't be beat, in gnalify
Or price ; whilst his assortment of,NOTIONS
embrace; almost everything the public can
possibly need. House-keepers and others
should give him a call before buying elsewhere,
as he is convinced that lie has the best stuck
in town, and that no ooe can go away disap-

Rointed.,Qtr `The CABINET-MAKING business is
con' inued, in all its branches, at thy old stand,
a Icy doors east of the Stara. No efforts
spared to plea-e the public, a: heretofore.

Gettysburg, Nov. 5, 1806. tf

Dividend.
GIITTTSBVRG NITIONLL BANK,

Nov. 6, 184(1.•

THE• Ditectors of the GETTYSBURG NA-
TIONAL BANK-have this day declared a

semi-annual dividend of SEVEN PER. CENT
out of the profits of the bast six months, free
from national taxes.

T. D. CARSON, Cushier
Nov. 12, 1884 h 3t

Notice.

HERBERT McGIAUGHLIN'S EST ATg,—
Letters of Administration on the estate

ofHerbert IleGlaughlin,late of ilamilt 3nban
township, Aitims eimnty,ileceased,havimg, beau
granted to ths onoersig.md, residing in same
township, he hereby gives no t late to all persons
indebted to said estate to make immediate pap
mentIan those baying claims agaiustthe sante to
present them properly authentitated for settle-
ment. JAMES 11. 31AltSIIALL,

Nor. 12, 1866,

Notice.
Administrator

.4-ACOB SIIELLASIAN'S ESTATE.—Letters
of administration on the estateo( Jacob

eliarnan, late of Fratiklin township, Adams
county, deceased, having been granted to the
undersigned, residing in Butler township, he
hereby gives notice to all persons indebted in
said 6,t,;tto to mike immediate payment, and
those having claims against the same to pre-
sent them property authenticated for settle-
ment. JtAAS B. ORNER, Ailm'r.

Nov. 5, 1866. 61

Ent ray Sheep.

CAMS to the premises of the subscriber,- in
Cumberland township, some mouths azo,

SIX SHREP, all white—no particular marks.
The owner is requested to prove property,
Pay charges, and take them sway. -

JULIUS HEFNER.
Nov. 6, 15GG. 3t

To the Taxpayers

OF HAMILTONBAN.—An early payment
of the NOHOW. TAX of Hamiltenban

township is respectfully solicited, as the mon-
ey is needed. JOHN MICKLEY,

Nov. 5, ma. President.

Teacher Wanted.

AAli or Fem Ile Tesrher wanted for
one oT the Schools of Illiniltonban dis-

triet•—terss four months--Salury $2l. Please
apply imniedlittely.

JOHN MICKLEY, Pres't.
J. Y. DAIIIIIII4 Sley. [NOT. d, 1866. 3t

The Far Famed

"UNWHRSAL CLOWNS W tIINGEI2."
Be:lidos the grant skin; of Labor, the

Wing to the wear and tear of clothing in a
single year, more than amc ants to the price of
this Wringer. It le strange that any iALilg
should be willing to do without it. For sale
at FAEINESTOCI BROS., and at 0. H. BUHR-
WM'S. tysb. 19.

1866. Philadelphia 18611.
UTALL PAPERS.

NM FALL &Min,
HOW:ILL k BOURKE, Muour,ciurers. of

PAPflt lIINGINGS itn,k WINDOW StrADES,
CorngrFoutth nut ll.r&et Streets,
DELPFILt. _

N. B. Always in Star; a large Stock of
LINEN and ()IL SI1) DE3. .

Sept. 3, 1866. 3in

Pine Shingles. ,

ALARGE lot of Pine Shingies from $6.20
to $35 per 1002 ; for rile at the Lumber

yard of v. 11. BUINLEIL
Oct. 22, 1866

WIRE CIDER VINEGAR at S'irah'sprocery
r on the corner of the'Dionsond.

April 30, 1866.

~VBRc large aireartmeat4(eYety
et) le, sale mai opetneeat t:A

Aisle and• r►ne+tlon.

ON WEDNESDAY, the 21st day of ?M-
-YEMBER:inst., the subscriber intending

to discautinue housekeeping. will sell at Pub-
lic Sale, at his residence, in Baltimore street,
adjoining the Presbyterian Church, Gettys-
burg, all his household and kitchen furniture,
consisting of

BEDSTEADS AND BEDDING, Breakfast
and Kitchen Tables, 2 set.; of Cane-seat Chairs,
a lot of common Chairs, a large Cane-seat
Rocking Chair, with other Rocking Chain., 1
Spring-seat Lourge, 46 yards of Ingrain Car-
pet, almost new, 32 yards cfRag Carrel not
yet cut, and other Carpeting, I large Chest,
5 pair of Window BlinJs, nearly new, I Noble
Cook Store and Pipe, 3 other Stores and
Pipe, I Safe, I Clipboard, 1 Centre Table, a
large quantity of Queensware, with a full as-
aortmeat.ofKitchen Furniture, Kettles, Tube,
Barrels, kc.,—ia short, all his household ef-
fects.

Sale to commence at 11"oteloelt, M , on said
day, when attendance will be giren and terms.
make known by JOHN CULP.

warin the evening of the same day, an
AUCTION. of Ladies' Dress Goods„ Fancy
Goods, Nations, he., will take place at the
store of the subscriber. JOHN CULP.

Nov. :2, 1886.

Swan's Grocery.

JOHN M. SWAN has just received a splendid
assortment of FRESH GROCERIES, at

his Store on the corner of the public Square,
in Gettysburg,

SUGARS.
The finest lot of Suzars ever bronght to

Gettysburg/ and very cheap.
COFFEE

His Coffee is snperior to any offered in the
place. If you don't believe it come and see.

MOLASSES.
If you want the best Syrups and Molasses

in town von wi?l find them at Swan's.
QUEENS WARE,

His stock of Qtieensware, Dishes, LAnsps,
kr., is full, cheap and good. Every style and
price.

MARA AND TOBACCO
• Ms Cigars and Tub ,cco are of superior
quality. Acknowledged by good judges tobe
the beet in the mnrket.

CANDIES AND NOTIONS
Particular attention paid to this department.

A full supply of Candies, Nits, Fruits, Sonpe,
Fancy nrticles, in short any and everything
usually found in a first class Grocery. In lay-
ing In my stuck I was careful to know what I
was bnyinc, and am now prepared to sell not
only GOOD Groceries, but to sell them very
cheap, Give area call all 4 judge for your-
selves. JOHN M. SWAN.

Nov. 5, 180

American Artivits' Union!
A MERICAN ARTIST' UNION

AMERICAN ARTISTS' UNION!.Lfhe AMERICAN ARTISTS' UNION [estab-
lished 1854] announce that in order to extend
the 841 e of the following well known and
highly popular

STEEL PLATE ENGRAVINGS:
The Last Supper,
Departnre of the Pilgrim Fathers

26 x 42 in

for America, 27 x 38
Landing of the Pilgrim Fathers, 27 x3B
Falstaff Mustering his recruits, 25 x3O
Shakspeare and his Friends, 27 x 31
Cotter's Saturday Night, 23 x 28
Village Blacksmith. 27 x 32
Manifest Destiny, (Fortune Telling)2l. x 33
The Ifassacre at Wyoming in -1776, 28 1 36
31cnnt Vernon to the olden time, or

Washington at 3.0 years of age, 26 x 34
The escape. of Alaster MacDonald

from the Massa.fre of Glencoe, 26 x34
The Madonna, 26 x 34
They have deemed expedient to offer them to
their friends and the public at one dollar and
fitly cents each, the price heretofore haring
been two donors each, and for the purpose of
stimulating thegetting up of Clubs, they have
de'ermined to award premiums to the getters
no of the Clubs, and in addition thereto to'
distribute amongst the suhscriliers,the sum of ,

$O,OOO in money and p.sintings, as soon as
the sale shall have reached 100,000 engrav-
irgs. As it is our intention to advertise sery,
extensively, and as the engravings are well
known throunhont the whole country, we,

have no doubt, that with the low price we
charge flir them, and the exertion which will
be put forth- ,hy our numerous frterda, the
number will be reached in n short time. As
soon as it is reached„the.subscribers, through
their Club Agents; wilt lie notified by a circu-
lar letter from ns, naming the time- and meth-
od of distribution.

CLUB RATES.
Sint,le Enernrin t $1.50 crtek—hr mnil, free.

Ina. sinnv min non 113 1,1n and 2to theelith AWL.
"""I)" " 3 "

""" 8 "

14 In I. la 101 4. 41 7 aa 44

" " 5.1 " " a Silver Wat 41.
"Ti " " " u Silver Lover.
" 100 " " 110 " " n littatingLever.

The Club packages will be securely packed
and forwarded by Express.

Any person may get up Clubs and forward'
6,1 am flint either by Express, Sight Pre It,
l'ost OfEze Order or in a regiltered letter, and'
in old c ises the Engravings will be holuttli-,
ately sent, and for each engraving a numbered
certifiLate and receipt will be anclozed in the
package. •

C.O.D. ODDETtS.—Persons wishing to send
fur Engravings and pay the Exptcss Co:when
they are received. will he regair,d to send
with their order $1 to $5, eccording to its
amount, and this will he credited on their bill.

LIST OF PRENIIMIS
To be distributed

One of $lO,OOO in money, -
- " 5,000 0
Five of • 1,000 4g

Ten of 600 I,

$143;000
5 000
6.000

6,004Fifty of 100 " 5,01 A
Onaitiandred elegant Oil Paintings, rich- •'

ly framed, L•todscnpea, at $lOO each, 10,00 e
Two hundred elegant / Pairitingg,riChly

fronted, Interior Yiewe, at $5O each, 10,000

$50,000
The AMERICAN ARTISTS' UNION would

add that these premiums are to be considered
only in the light of a free gift to their patrons,
as the Engravings are furnished them osier
theirmtrket valae.but as theorist ofengravingd,
niter the plates ere procured, is very trifling,
they can easily afford to make the distribution,
large se Rig.

We trust that onynnmeronsfriends through=
out the country and Canadas will use their
utmost exertions, so that if possible, the die.
tribution may be made anon, and It can be
done if they are at all active. Ladies have
often made excellent Club Agents for us, end
wesolicit their kind efforts, Which wilt not go
unrewarded. Let one or more energetic per-
sons In. every town and village in the country
commence assbon as they see this, and vet up
as large a Club as possible. Ely so &tag they
will be the means of introducing elegant en-
cravings into families, and thus aid in culti-
vating a taste for the beautiful and redne4

Address Orders ,
SEC. AMERICAN ARTISTS' UNION,

25 Pine Street, New York
Nov. 12,1866: 3m

Wade*.

JACOIIBUSHEY M.SQ'S, ESTATE.---Letters
of administration on the estate of Jacob

Bnshey, Bsq
,
late ofGettysburg, Adams coun-

ty. dec.ntsed, haringbeen gnawd to the ander-
signeJ, residing in sameplace, he hereby gives
notice to all persons indebted to LAW estate
to t eke immediate payment, and, thole bas-
in; ela4ni rtglinst the same to preient them
properly authenticated her settlement.

WILLIAM IIeCLICAN, •
Nov. 12, 1866. 6t Administrator.

Notice
TWIN CASSATS ESTATE.—Letters of ad-

s) ministration on the estate of JJlin Cassai,
late of Straits's' township, Adams county, de-
ceased, letrineteen gruntedto the undersigned,
residing ins tine township,-ite hereby gives no-
tice to ail parsons in iebted to said Cottle to
make Immediate payment, and those boring
claims against the sameto present them pro pinriLy
authenticated for settlement.

JOHN F. FELTY, Ler.
Nov. 12, 1866. Or

*Amsted.
AGOOD FARI.I. ..

A" person having a good Farm for sale,
and gill take in, part payment, one or

more-Snicts of •

FL it:i rsitas WRSTEIN 4.1. ND,
well located, near Railroad..., Scboolo, March-
is, tiOnity Tomas. dm.; Inv find a perches,"
by apptying at tbie Ave. •

; ',.

June 18, 18013. tf

A Good Faroe . •

AT PRivATIg SALE.—The subseether offers
at Private Sale, his valuable YAWL, sits-

' ate is Freedom township, Adoms county, Pa.,
containing 127 ACRKS, more or less. The
Improvements consist of a good Two-
story LOG HOUSE,and Log Earn, Wash L....W.
House, Smoke (louse -and Milk }louse

t all under one roof ; and other
There are two wells of good water, one at tho
house nod the other nt the Barn, an a never-

, failing sire im of water ronning through the
farm. There are two young OV://strtil on tho
premises, and a variety of all kinds of fruit.
There is about 25 Acres of gond Timber Audi
a fair proportion of Meadow. The land is in

!,high state of ciiltivation, and will be sold on Ireasonable terms. This farm is conveniently I
located to Mills, Markets, Schools, Cliurclies,i

I ac., and is among the most desirable is the
!..county.

Persons wishing to view it will call on the

i undersigned, residing thereon.
ABEAM FLENNEft.

August 27, 186n. 3m

A Small Property

AT PRIVATE SALE.--The and •rsigned
offers at Private Sale, his valuable prop-

erly, situate in Ilenalleu township, Adams
county, on the mod lending trim Hunters-
town to Petersburg, about 4 miles from the

. latter place, cont.tining ab out 30 ACRES, more
I,or less, improved with a flood one
and n hail story LOG ROUSE, nod -411a good Stable of large aize, with •
'a never-fulling well of water at •

'

the door. There fs a first-rate garden, and
the land it all iu thigh et ate of cultivation.
There are a-iont Uticrea of Timber, and a s.,ftl-
ciEnt quantity of .11eadow land. There is a va-
riety at fruit on the premises. The fences are
in trued wider. The property is conveniently
located tD M.irls•kii, Schools, Churches, &c., and
is one of the' most desirable properties iu the
county.

Persons Wishing to dew the property will
call pu the undersigned. residing thereon.

CEURDE DAUULIVITY.
Oct. 29, 1806. tf

NEW GOODS.
LATEST ARRIVAL.

FAIINESTOCK BROTHERS

litre jti3t received a. Itwe and compleie
assurtmeut of

FALL AND WINTER GDODS,
ofevery style and at all prices, to which the
attention of buyers Is directed. Those in
w.int of good Goods at tile lowest possible
rates should not WI to give us an' arly call.

FARNESTOCK BROS
Oct. 6, 1866

What We Want.
IF YOU WANT a cheap iltu buy it of '.11. B. WuODS.

IF YOU WANT a FushiottabJe Hat always
boy it of ' - '" ft.B. WOOD..

TI? YOU ,WANT a flat of any kind for less
I money then anybody else will sell it for,
be sure to bay it of H. B. WOOD3.

IF YOU WANT good Shoes for Ladies ur
children, don't be humbugged with dam-

aged auction goods, but buy of
IL 11. WOODS.

IF YOU WANT Shoes or Boots, "that are
shOes and boots worth talking about,"

and no "Cheating trash, buy them of
H. D. WOODS.

T 1? VOLT WANT Overshirts, Drawers, Um-
brellas or anything in his line, buy of

li. B. WOODS.
TrYOU WANT to be dealt fairly with, get

the worth of your money and notbe cheat-
ed, always buy of 11. 11. WOODS.

IF YOU WANT R pair of real NumberOne
Heavy Winter Boots, don't buy before you

see the superior article tur sale by
11. B. WOODS

New Lumber Iliurd.

TDR nndtrsigned has opened a LUMBER
YARD, on the Railro id, near (Thine &

Reilly's Lime Kilns, Gettysbng, and asks the
public to give him tt call. Iris assortment is
one of the best ever offered l.rt, and his pri.
yes afford only the wittillest hitting profit. lie
has WHITE PINE PLANK, inch and 11-11 f inch
BOARDS, FLOORING, PALINGS, ke., ke.,
and is constantly adding to his stock. Come
and examine for yourselves.

JACOB BREADS
Oct. 29, 18.1 G. tf

Liernsem.
rp FIE followlny aunt:cat inni for Tnveen and

Restaurant License have been filed In my
office, and will be pew/felted to the Court on
Tuesday, the 20th day ofSovember next :

' TIMIS taresss.
William }. Myers, Gettysburg.-

RtIITAITRINT LICK:VAIL
Conrad F" Conowago town,hip.

J. J. FINK, alert
Oct. 29, OM. to

Not ice.

fIAVID SSRIirAtIGIPS ESTATE.—Letters
of administration on the estaie of David

S irbnnch, late of Tyrone township, Adams
county. deceased, having been granted to the
undersigne.l, residing :n Butler township, he
hereby rives notice to all persons indebted
to said est tte to make immediate payment,
ant those havinz claims against the same to
present thesitoreperli authenticated for set-
tlement. JOlllll HANfkii

Oct:l9, DIOS. 6t Administrateir.
Notice.

FLIZABETU TOPPER'S SSTATH.--Letters
testamentary on ti e estate of Elizabeth

Topper, Irate of Liberty township; Adams cons-
deceased, having been grained to the un-

dersigned, the first named residing in the same
totrnithip, and the last named in Highland
township, they hereby give notice to all per-
sons indebted to said estate to make immedi-
ate payment, cad those having editions against
the same to present them properly authentica-
ted for settlement.

JAMES R. TOPPER,
JESSE P. TOMB.,

Oct. is, ma. et grecutora

Notice.
!CHAIM itlLLElieldEiTA.TE.—j,etters of
administration on the estate of Michael

Ildler, deceased, late or fl.inailton tarp., A dAns
co., haring been granted to the undetsignedje-
siding in Berwick borough, ha .hereby gives
notice to all persons indet.ed to said estate to
make immediate paytnent, and those having
claims agiicst the same tc preAent them prop-
erly a.thenticated for settlement.

Adm-;r.
Oct. LI, 1866. Gt*

Notice.

FEEIYEEICK I IIall ANTS ESTATE._
Letters of administrioiln on the estate of

Frederick Balm:min, late of Cumberlandtown-
shill, Adams connty, decens..d, having been
granted to the-undersigned, residing in the SAM
townihip, he hereby gives notice to all persons
indelited to sail estate to make immeditte
payment, and those haring claims agtlll.o the
same to present them properly authenticated
for settlement PE FEE T,IOItN,

Oct. 29, 1986., Elk - Administrator.

K.°rosette, de 434.1 Stoves.

TEA AND COTES HOMERS, CLiTE
POTS, OIL CANS, ke., kc.

Mg. ABU* Cooking foe a f as-IiESE
stir ily M.ll be done with Erro--Sig
Ileirsene Oil, or Gas, with !wield
atrtrodble, and tt less eapense,-liiek
sirtluto by any other feel. iota

Each Article nt tanfietrtred by thisiltompany
Ls guaranteed to perform All th.tt is claimed
focal.

lierElervii for Oireillor. ,•9/
Di,count to the frade. •

KaftlYBB.llli LAMP -•

100 Pearl Strad, N. Y. f'
July 18, 18MI. $lO •

Sale Crying-I

AS-ARON 01- OH of Hampton, Ad-
ams county, vtiit Mundt*,ther'ClitYnN

ft AfoRS in the most sittisfitstory-
and on .ressounble terms. He asks a lime la'
pnfolie patslnage, and is convinced Visit he

win.t.iditis sileansAidtwbo maycopier him.
lde 111 8400. 17, Ilisc 3,11*

~~ ~,~...

- -

Great.Eleitement I

1) .x lon ITV 0( throe-,who riat4 NalripstitleT!well:rife a trtati Masa at s baataiia
a ‘trtioeroent, sad if 4 .

MAW
actunily ints die heit, the prettiest art tbe
cheni.e.t goods in nil eretstion, netnalle selikatthem nt break-don-a 'priqes—too 'etr heetrtii•
fact Icre their lawn interest, therefore we Live,

FOUND
it hest to 'limply incite !very holy to call and
examioe our stork and price* bn'ure buying
one dollar's worth tilt:miler., for can and.
Will m.ik• it to the interest all those also
are not

DEAD
to their true interest amt who wish to, Ilite•
money, thereforeto bay everything

11118. -
•

the /In* trnl ens ctienp elothlng at ttry,
sti•re, where there has foot nevi reformed's
most magnificent assortment ot and
ter Go ids, concreting. of Gvercuate, Dresa
Coots. Business Ousts, Pants and Yens or all-

OverAhirts and undershirts, titneltlnetv,,
Ilnspenilers, Cravats and Nn tone, Clocks,

u.sical Inttromente, nod many colter things
in my line, al( of which I ant aelline,at retry
low prices. Call on P. 11. PICKING, Latta ,

more street, near the public Sinare,, '

CETTYSBURC.
Oct. 2P,

Slititit OW al Coot.
MCC nndt rsignett, intending to mom from

(;et sbuirg, will sell AT COST Until the
13th of November, soy or all of hie 'lock or
IV .1 TCtig 4 , CLOCKS, JIMELItY, mid M-c it it- W A it E.

Persons wishing any artrele In my line will,
for a short time, have 4n oppori tinily to list.-
cipise it at s very.rielacad price.

Oull no 1 be convinced
JOS:PTI lrfl:VAI„, •

Also, for dale, 8(.111.31,unit-Ire of Goose*ld
Furniture, ineluding 1 mahogany Bur nn, t
double WArdrobP, I rottage He,l3tennl, 2 Feath-
er beds, : tett-phite Stove, kc ,

Gettysburg, Oa 22, latiO.

INEW GIOODS.

GEORGE ARNOLD has now got up hit
full stock of

‘9lr-MTADF: CLOTITTV.I,
mostly of his own ninnufneture, coaristintr or
Coats, P 11,1113, Vests, Shiro, twers, !Lc., &u.

ts,o
A large stack of CLOTHS AND C.lBBl.

)IEIIEB, all of %hick nil! tie sold cheap for
drab: Call and see tl.nu.

Oct. 6, 1866
Dmphorin & liollinnia.

STOR
ON TUN NOTITOWKAT :Colt! 0.2 dr till DU.

- mono,ourrrancao.
(Known as lloke's Cr n'er.)

DEALERS IN DRY 000n,A, NOTIONS, ENV
PETS, qugENSW LO.,

eV of which have been bought At the !wen•
market prices and writ be Intl accordingly.
Give them o call. Nu trouble to show

; 'F. 1). DCPIIORN,
S. W. HOFFMAN.

Oct. 6, 1866
Dry Goods ! Dry- Goods !

1N AND CAPS, SO3TS AND 5110FS.
—Having just returned from the City,

th lt splendid assortment ofDAY U00914,
am now pre;) fired to.offer greeter inducement*
to buyers than ever before. My stook ronslate
of every dewsiption of Dress Goods. plain anti
fancy, Cloths, ,cassimeres, Mnslius'Donn
Skirts, flalmurals, Flannels, liostery,Cloies,
Trimming*, ke.

11E111=1
In connection with my Dry Goods, I hart

opened in nn adjoining room n lime stock of
HAT'S AND r, kr:4, BOOTS AND BOORS.
which I will sell r cheap.Chiliren'iShOes
its low es 124 cents, and other goods et nor.
responding rates. By stock Is well _Wetted.
and the most complete yet offerel. Give ta •

call and'etamlne for yourselves. No trouble
to show Goods.

SEVVINO NA CIIINFN
nre alslagent foe the Florence Sewlnc

Machine, which is acknotrle4e4 to be the
hest in nse.: Kis thelatest itsproye.l machine
out, hating the REVERS.VIII.F.
it an.advwmtale.oves all other machine
Call aria see them. IL SP.DIOLE

Oct._ 6, 1566.
Latent Fashions

IJEII AND J. W. BRADLEY'S CEGERRA.
TED PATENT DUPLIM ELLIPTIC (UR

LAJDDLE SPRING) ,
A 1RT.

ITONDFIIitCI. FLXXIIIILPTTIfIId• Veld,Ml-
POUT £O4 PLIVA NURII manyJanke treartag theDi-
PLIX ELLIPTIC SICIIITSI id beexperienced partic-
ularly in all crowded .lesembl,es„Operas,Garebte
Rea. Railroad C3Ti.Ch rcii Pews, Aren,Ciutirt,
for Protauxade and House Dress, as the Skirt
VIA be traded when in nse,to occupy a man
place as e teily and conveniently ins • Silk or
Muslin Drees. an inrel noble qn ilitr in crinoline,
not found in any,Sintrie Oprlnedi rt.

A lady hariag enjoyed the rhesartm tins+
itrar,,and great tiorventrnor ur wearing lie
DUPLEX littarrie Stith &mum tigtisr fur a
single day_ will alterW4idi w !tingly dia.
pease with thaii use. For Children, Mineran 4 Young Lelia they are superior to ail
ethers. .

They wilt not bend or hreak like the Single
Spring, but will presetro 'their reefed—and
graceful shape when three or fear urdlnarg
Skirts will have been throws► aside as useless.
'the Hoops are covered with double stud twist..
ed thread, and the bottom rods' are not oafs"
gholible sptings, but twine (nr dottlae) eevereds
preventing them titan wearing out when drag-
ging down step. stairs. kt;

The Duplex Elliptic is a great favorite with
Pll ladies and is onieorsally recom•a[ynded by
the Fashion Magazines RA the stAND.4,I4p
SMUT OF THE F.181110:4 ABI.E WORI.I}.

To enjiy the-following inestimable advanta-
ges in Crinoline,. six: superior quality, pesfect
mumlute re, stylish sh Spa, & Snub, flexibility,
duriteility,comfort iind economy, enquire foe
J. W. Drnilley's Duplex Elliptic, or thimble
Spring Skirt, and be sure you get dm genuine
article.

CAUTION.—To guard again.% IMPOSITTON
be pa rtient4t te.PIOTIOR the skirts Offered as
"DUPLEX" have the red Ink stamp, via
IV. BrAdiey's Outlier Ifiliptic Steel Sprirrge'
upon the w.tistband—none others are genuine.
Also Notice that every Hoop will *AMU a pier
being passed through tern centre, thee reseal-
jagthe two (or double) spri go braided togeth-

er therein, which is the secret of their Ilegitstf-
ity and strength, and a combinte.ion noel* be
found in any other skirt.

FOR SAM in all Stores where FIRST•
CLASS skirts are sohd throughout the•Ouitest
States and elsewhere.

illannlaatured by the Sole Owner• of the.
Patent, • WEST. BR I/IEIY kCA RY,

07 Chambers & 48..tbt geode tits., Nd r. ,
Oct. 15, 18..6. ant

Hoop Fiktrio, 648
OPKIN'B •"OWN MAKS,'I- •

NR:I7 YALE, STVLILV
Are in eNery respect 111111 CLASS. 0;i 111111..brace a complete Assortment tor fridi

es, and Children, of the Newest Sifter, Iteit
Lenott and Sias of

OCR 9Kllt , wherever known, are more
universally POPULAR thur. any <Men bAire
the public. Tlp-y retain their shape - bettor.,
are lighter, more elattle, mare durable, Sod
lean/ ORM APRU, than any other H op Skirt in
the market. The sprints and fa.itentnot tait
warranted perfect. ECRRY LADY Rhombi Tat
Tear I They are now hems extensively' Uhl
by Iltitenaers, tbrountt,nt the Corratel, itad
at WHOLESALE L, at ilannllettert
and Salee nand. ..

No. 628 ASCII Street, beloir 14b; ritir.A-
DELPHIA.

Ask for iIOP/i/rS Arial asAik,"—boy no
Wiser I

CAITIIQN.—Jono praline inlets Stank 4
on rArls Unop Skirt Moor
tolaclory, No. 628 Arub &mei. Pkilatielpbk."

cobibitoul.ly OR. b NU In* of Mei
I;erl4trvericr.WO*. nt rosy l ew !Wean.. ~..._

TKILIIS NET C.LiE. ONE I'D.lOl Witrly
5ep4:110404. 4io

'

8121 1-ittatLbaßs.:.l.6.74.,2""
NWmai me 6*.
01,4441.45T4t09JYYtornestead—Taalcoit De. it:rugScare.

=I

Latest Market Reports.
- °

GETTY:3III7/W .',
jruirm, - • - 12 20 11 00
P-YE r 1,01.711. • - • 41q

L'E W*II.I.:AT, • • 242 a zoo
ItED - -

• 2 210 275
colvt, -

- Go so
-

1.mr tuak gc.%vim
V.,I.OITRRRICED,' • •

JeLAXSESP,

60 SO1006 (111 nO
7Al 800

• 300 •w 2
BALTIMORE.-

PLOUR, - -

NV tutu.. -
-

Bs I.l_ -
•

Caft sr, • - -

OATS -
-

AVIOCIIt If 1111110., • .

BREW cATTLE, p hand.,
U Y.

4140 lf
- £054 830
- 140.4 150
- 1 00 1 LI
- • SI 5; 01
- 'lO 50 50 11 50
• 800 4 15110

27 00 50 30 00
- 230 4114 2 40

Stray Steer.
Sosllt,days ago, a STRi.7,R., strayed from a

drove belonging to the subscriber. The
drove was At the time pasturing on his farm,
in Cumberland township. Any person know-
ing 9f a'strangesteer,"wal pieeta rentinpnicata
the fact to the undersigned, in Gettysburg. A
liberal reward will be pnid.

KICIIOLAS CODOItI,
Nov. 191 1166. at

ffitraY hog.

CAVE to the prinaisrs.of the aubseribar. to
ltighdaat slarrOship, about the middle of

October best, a WIUTZ SOW; crook' nowaweigh 200 .pounds. No particular marks...—
The °truer js requested toprove property, pay
charger. and take bigivay,

- Nett-9, *Alm:- 31*
PETER STONER.

k-,
S DOLLAR AND FjEPTY CHNTS willO bay. it.Pair or mite, Ana, patent leather

tippet 8AL.1014,1.1# SllOES,hfor -ladies, at the
'Statecif. • • ' H. B. wtioris.

Triyte4li--44),uv 'tor six iiitarely nui isrocia, juit out.

Addreer 0, T. GARET, Cal Baikling,
Word, g# LILT :1000. Lily

Wm. Blair

CARLISLE, PA.,

INTOLTIIIII Or

CHINA AND QUEENSWARE,
AND RUOLCIALX VD MAIL

GBOCEBS.
P. S.—The largest varletyof the very best

CONFECTIONAIIY.kept constantly on band,

'sad sold below Philadt./phia Prices.

TALLOW CAND4,I49 made for oar owe

sales, arid soldbelow regular markel, rates.

SALT at Philadelphia prices with freight

added.

Tor. 19, 1830.;1 30

Th4if Old Myotemi

OF RIGA PitICM TICTUBD
BY NORRIS,

At Jits oew ehetp Clothing, Bet, Cep, Boot,
Shoe—and 'Variety 'Store, on Chanatersburg
street, next 'door to Boshler's Drng Store,
Gettysburg, Pa.

The 'While !gill find at this Store, the largest
and most fashiomable iseortment of Gentle-
men's and Boy's !wear, is Adams eouuty,

OIYER COATS.,
Beaver Overcoati, Petersham Overcoats,
Seal Sk4n Overcoats, cloth Overcoats,
Esquimau: Beaver Oveiconts. etc., etc.

DBESS AXn BUSINESS COATS !

Black Cloth Dreis and Sack Coats,
Cassimere Sack and Frock Coats,

Knit Wg.)101C11 Union goats and Jackets
PANTS AND VESTS!

• Black Cloth Pantaloon!
Black Cassimere Pantaloons,
Fancy COssimere Pantaloons,
Barris Cassimere Pantaloons,
Black C oda Vests.
Bilk Grenadine Vests.
Plush and Satinet ...cats, he.

HATS AND CAPS.
Resorts Hats, Sslk Dress Hats, Dexter Hate,
Driving Hats, Clipper liat4, Frvneh Hats,
Dasher Ilat., 11,o3dwity Hats, Plush Hats,
Norton Hats; Blighted Hats, Mittel() Hats,
Croquet Hats, itsmark Hats, Peto Hats,
Warwick Hats, Hetropen 'fait, U.B. A.Hets,
Drinkard Hats, Chssissere Hats, etc , eta.'
Yelret Caps'. Cassia:Hue Caps, Fur Caps,
Cluck Caps, NeCielLin Caps, Nary thtfiß,
Scotch Caps, Petersham Caps, Boy's Caps,
Plush 'Car, hist TB!' Tatra OXON, etc., eta.

BOOTS AND
Ken's C'4l('Skid Boots,
likes Heavy Boots,
1307's 'Jocke'y Hood,
SportMg
Hen's ]Course _Shoes,
liten's,Calf Skin Shoes,
Bay's 14 hoes,
U. S. Army :~hoes,
Gentlemen's Slippers,
Gum Overshoes, ete., ete

CT,TLENIEN'S GOODS.
While Linen Shirts, Cassimere Shirts, Liuen

And ?raper Oollars, Neck Ties and Butter•
flies, liandkerehiers, Woolen and Gut-

tun Swelings, GiOVC3. BliCkSkill
• GAL WIC sand (Zinves,Woolen

Drawers and Undershirts,Slmifs and Coinfort.3,, ••

Suspenders, Umbrellas,
- Canes, FAlieS, Tr11:11(9,•1 1/4.1

F1:11111,1 lk'f),/itll Drawers, fie.
The alive nientlined rottielei e to al-

ways be found nt the CHEAP STORK of
T. tl.

Cherub% nAsurg st , next door to lluebiet's
Nev. 19, 1846..

•

The !d'art. Friend.

A BEAUTIFUL. PION UM ENGRAVING
UElnle I.RIGES TO c(TBS

THE, LADY SYRIF,ND enntoinces for 1867,
the following nnvelets:—A NEW STORY by
MN. Henry Wu4d, tr. of “Enet Lynne."
"The Chnnimig+l," ki ; "now A ico4AN
HAD HER WAY," by Elk thrill P:esentt, nu-
Owe of "T"ittheeSon ;•' "NO LotfoEit
YOUNG,'' by A;lnn.ln M. Dongl te, anthor•of
"In'Teust." IN,;I"DORA CASTEL," by Frank
Lee Ben taiett

It will give A i'f,ENTIn MERLE PAGE
FINELY GoLoHED, FASHION PLATE—en-
grayed on Steel--in every number.

It -Rill give A beautifully exeente,l FANCY
STEEL ENGRAVING in every nnintwr.

It will giro ai large Itisortment of WOOD
CUTS, illitateAting the Fashions, Faney Work,
ke., in every noinber.

It will give a liolinlnr piece ofWIITSIC, worlh
the coat of the! Slaptine iu every
nuinher.

It will n 'copy ofthe heintlul PretniuM
STEEL Engraving—"ONE OF LIFE" HAPPY
HOURS"-22Ginelies Tong,by 20 inches wide—-
to every singye ($2 50) subscriber, and to eve-
ry pers ,in sendi .on a Club.

It offers ns Ilreniinras WHEELER k
SOY'S sEwrof stAGHINES, SILVER PLA-
TEN) TE t SETISPOONS, PI CCII fIItS,GOLD
AND SILVER 'AVIIIE4, GUNS, RIFLES,
MELODEONS. CLOTHES' WRINGERS, AP-
-I'LETtON'S'OYGLOPF.DI.IS, AC.

iRJi3.
1 copy ( wad the largo Prez. Engraving) $2.59
4 coolea " • ! 6.00
5 " (iikqranegraltiz) ' 8.00

ETD8 " ouegrottis).anf,20 " one gratis) 28.00
One teipy,each f L tthf's Friend and Pat, $4.00

The getter uplof will always receive
to"iy. tIierPRIMUM ENGRAVINC.,—

Mein ers of n Club wishing' the Premium Ea-
grav:' It nstut,remit One Dollar extra.
kr Those desirous of getting up Clubs or

Premium Lists should enclose fiftan ants for
sample Megariae, containing die ptrtleulars.

Address DEACON k PETERSON,
319 WALNUT Street, Philadelphia.

Nov. Ip, 186c.
Jury.List for Special Court.

IiNERAG JURY.

Beading--Samaal 11. Taughintutugh, Andrew
Brourrh., o

ifenallen—loudi Bender, Enock.Rautz ,hn.
Latimore—Joseph Fickle, Joseph Shaffer.
liamiltonban—William Walter.
Mountpleasiet.—Jolin EckencoJe Samuel

Aletaelma.nrdetho May, SamuelLk:Lawrence.
Boantjay—William Kona's, JohnB. Spangler.
Conewage—Abe:dam Aulabangh.
Franklin—Lafayette Breuizer, William - Vance.
Huntington—Wm B.Gardner,Jeretnialt Bream,

Sebastian Fickes.
Cumberland—Jacob Swisher, John Curreas.
Liberty—George Fiseel, Joha Irwin.
Berwick t p.-11 ichael 71.Ilerwick 'uor.—George aker.
Gettysburg-...llatthew Itichelberger, John

Union—Jacob 0. Basehoar.
Straban—William Thom:9, of C.
.oaford—Solomon Rio wn.
Freedom—Michael McFadden.
Lit.4l6atowitnon S. Bishop.
Hamilton—Charles Robert, Juba Snyder.
Butler—John Bo:'er. _

Highlaod-4elee P. Topper.
Not. 19, 18116. 'to

Notice.

AAAtiNDIIgiV lifTTLE'r "E:3TATE.— Cotters
testamentary on the estate or Andrew

e, late of Mountpleausant township, Adams
county, deceased, Wrier been granted to the
undersigned, residing inilermany tp, he hereby
givennotic.etoallpersonsindebtedto said estate
to make Immediate payMent, and those having
cbtime against the same to present them prop.
erly authenticated for settleilitent.

WILLIAM IlitoFM, Executor..
jerFor the44:e of couronien,e, persona

indebted or haVin7; claims are referred to the
widow gf the deceased. tthn will settle the
came. [Nov. 19, 186t1. fit*


